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LEHMAN COLLEGE, BRONX, N. Y.

Campus_ & Community
..

Cut 'ern Loose
_ Judge Bruce Wright will be
here at . Lehman to speak on
_ 'March 28th at 5 p.m. in the
Eureka Lounge, Carman C-14.
Judge Wright would especially
like to see black and Puerto
Rican students interested in the
"fields or law.
One-Woman Show
That talented sister who created the one woman sho:w, Walk
Together Children, Ms. Vinnie
Burrows will preview her new
one women fest, Song ot Low'ina.
an African lament dealing with
various aspects of African life.
The event takes place April 4th
at 11 a.m. in the Euxeka Lounge.
::Following the perfoxmance the
planning of the black student/
faculty calendar for next year.
Bring ideas.

ASA
· The African Heri,tage Studies
Association's
6th Annual Cnn:t'erence will take place at the
SutJer HiJton Hotel A.eril +-7.
The
Conference
p-i:omises to
sponsor programs to fulfill a
variety Of black interests. Student registration for the Conference is $5.00. If intereo1ted,
please contact Miss Morgan of
the Black Studies Department .
Teacller Examinations
A complete listing of New Yo:r.k
City Board of Education Exami:nations is now posted in the
. Teacher Placement Office, B20
Carman.
Registl·a.r

Program car.ds confirming pro•
gram changes will be mai\Eld to
all Sltudents in late ¥-arch or
early. April. Any .student. not
receiving tMir program by April
15th should repo1't to the Reser-

vior Bldg., Room 5,

"

Student with illegible gtade
reports may receive· a duplicate
copy in Reservior Bldg. room 13
upon presentation of their unreaoable copy.

'Arey to JI
A Latin Coffee house in the
Faculty Cafeteria. Mal'ch 29th,
8 p.m. to 1 a.m., 50¢ with I.D.
and 75¢ w/o. A fantastic collection of salsa discos, fine sistElTS
and brot,hers. And listen to this:
for only 10¢ a cup of taino 'brew•
-come and have a chevero time;
Sponsored by Fr~nte Unido Latino. Special guests: El Cob1-e
Lil.ire.
Blk ·Culture tlu·u Mtisfo·
The 'Black Education Confer~
ence an dthe Educa·tional Forum
of the Department of Edu-cation
present: Ta.king- Look at Sia.ck
· Cnlture through Mus{c, featuring
Milla:rd Williams and Charles
Warren. Free Hours, 3-5 Wednesday March 27th in Gillet Hall

Audtto'I'lt1m ;

Organization of Columbia University College of Physicians and
Surgeons; presents a "Health
.Ca-reer' Recruitment Day" ·Saturday, April 6th 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Aiumni .Auditorittm 168th
Street between Broadway and
Fort Washington Avenues.

..Apo/o'Jia
The article "You Dance To
Live And You Live To Dance,"
which appeared in the last is.sue
of Black Perspective (Vol. 5, No.
2, March· 11th), a statement was
made that Mr. Davis cre<lits included former chairman of the
Drama Department of Howard
University. I would like to correct the. statement. (Mr.. bavis is
a protege of Owen Dodson, wbo
is chairman of the Dvama Department of Howard Univf!rsity.
'"l.ydb"A. M~tlh,
Editor

Mass Communications
The
:11:ass Communications
munications), three students, one
Board is that part of the Camof whom is the Mass Communicapus Association for Student Ac•. tions Officer, presently Dennis
tivities (CASA) designed to -es- Gleason, and one representative
tablish, · mai11tain and guide ('the
for the publications, presently
first ability conferred thru mone.
Steve Bloom.
tary grants, the latter · two inRecently tilie Jewish Students
ferred thru monetary control) of Union came before the Comm
campus communications
other
Board to request funding for- a
than department periodicals and
newslette1·. Af the request, quesp1~hlidty literature.
tions were raised by the Comm
All campus communications
Boar-ct as the pxomiscuous growth
save Medirian•- •the official school of the ethnic publication. This
newspape:c. and WHLC--the radio
discussion included Black Per•
station are funded by the Boa1·d. specti,•e and Frente Unido IA·
The r.ationale behind the Board's
tino, a Latin journal in the proinability to fund Meridian is cess of changing format, even
suspicioned to lay. somewhe1·e
thou~
the two originated on
between the politi-cal (allowing
other than ethnic terms, each
the paper to be more easily used having their own ethni,c divisions
by special interest groups) and
to concern with.
economic. Similar reasons hold
The JSU was alotted for two
for HLC. All communications
trial issues. At the same time
present budgets for the year to the "ethnic" publications were
be reviewed by the Board.
requested by n:mtual vote of the
The membership of. the Comm Comm Board to meet with othel"
Board consists of three faculty · publications in an effort to estabmembers; Sam Coleman (Counlish· some type of agreement as
cellor to Dean of Student~),.
to methods of dealing with regu•
Gordon ~a
(English Department'J, ;fo e1 P er'sey"l'ivia'ss
"com- la ting all 'ethnic" pu blica tions, ---

CSA

Caribbean Students Association presents slides on <Cuba.
Carman ~-08 April 1st, 1-3 p.m.

ThirdWorld Pre-Med

" ,. *

Carihbean Students Association and Black Studies pre.sent
Dr. Tony Martin, who will speak
on "How the U.S. Got Rid of
·Marcus Garvey." Caman 220,
March 27th, 3-5 p.m .

In ge.n,er.al, Lehman College
does not go out. of its way to
make things more comprehensible to her student population.
Now.here is this more noticable
than · the lack of e.dequate preparation
for the professional proBSU
grams; Law, Medicine, and EnBlack Student Union ·-BSIU gineering. Such inadequac:es in
D!ince Festival
take piace
,preparation
serve .to further
every Friday. Starting
Date/
cripple the Third World student
Time to be annoi,nced. C-14
. who already exists under condiEureka Lounge.
·
tions determined · by institutional
Pre-Med
racism. Bl.a.dt Perspeetive
116s
The Black and Latin S·Wdent
decided to make an effort to
explore professional program opportunities f.a,vorable to Third
World students. We being with
Pre ...Med.

to

Opportwuties for
Underg:raduate.o;

ic.il Schoo! of their choice by
writing c/o the De;m of ::1-iinority
Admissions. Requirements
fo:r
most of th~se .programs consl-s-t
of an application, e letter of
recommendation,
a transcript.
There are usually no fees.
Montefiore Hospital .sponsors
a program known as Shadow.
This program allovv;s pre-med
students to "tail" e doctor for
a period of Saturdays. Some of
the Third World students at
Lehman have obtained part-timot>
employment at Monteflore Hospital.
There's
always
volunteer
work. Pick a. medical center of
your choice ·and check it out.
Graduate, Sohool

,:; .:_qp
.,
.,.: ; ·,: ·
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..~.,

~

terview. Of course, e transc!'ipt
is required.
Those students not accepted
at a medicdl school need not feel
disowned. Careers in medical sci- ·
ences such as optometry (2 out
of 3 people wear glasses). podlatry, dentistry arc in desperate
need of Third World stu<lents.
There are also the para-medical
opportunitit!s, such as pharmacy,
nursing, etc.
Apply to more than one medi - ·
cal school and be<ready and willing to explore ot!lcr medical op·portunities. Competition is high,
but goals are still ettaina'ble.
David Vilab~a:, a Puerto Rican
brother, was accepted to more
than five medical schools and is
pres.!ntly attending New York
University's
medical complex.
Latisha Apon~ is e sister who
was accepted at both Mt. Saini
and Buffalo :11:e-dical Schools.
Paul Thompson, a brother graduating in Mey has just been accepted to Downstate Medical
,School.

number of summer prt:iAll medical schools require
gram.~ providing work-study exthe Medical College Admissions
perience . are ,ivaila'ble to Third
Test (MCAT), usually taken in
·world students. Besides providthe upper junior semes-ter. All
ing an actual experience, the
medical schools require a letMedical schools involved p1·ovide ter(s)
of recommendation.
In
classes in med-school subjects
Le-hman, pre-med students are
(e.g., biochemistry, anatomy and
instructed to build up a file of
physi-0logy). Schools involved in ,personal !ette,.'s from. their inCoun&P-ling
this type of program .i.nclude struct-Ors testifying to the stu- .
Third World bio majors are
~ew Jersey
Medical School, .dents qualitles. · The content of
the letters is summarized into
ad,yised to.see Dr. Eg•bert Henry
New York_ Medical School, Cor- qne letter of recorpmendation
in Davis Hall, 245. Chem majon
riell . and Harvard .. The schools
by Dr. Gullabow (chosen by are a'dvised · to s~ Dr: Villa on
mutual consent of the Pre-med
often provide allowances and/or
the third floor of Davis. 'fi-1.e
roor:n and b◊Grd (that means
Committee).
All. letter;; must
Third .W-0rld Pre-Med Student
feature positive· aspects of·. the
Association :may also be co:i-.
food; .y'a:11): Such programs are
usuall,y open to ·students· from med/school candidate. The. latter · taoted through their mailbox ht
all, 207. Both .Dr •.
the •rank ··of ,upper-·freshmai:i oh- rule· was ,also dec:ided upon by Student
jn.¼res,t~tl.
st~<i~~!;:
iho~i(, the Pre..i:oe.d Co~mittee. _T!;le. He~cy., anq Dr., V~_lla are .. m~m~
··.i,·'~h~ek- ,out .tti.e..hi9-:a.n.d,.
i:herri (jc- : .mediear.:S~hoii ~ese,,-v~
.Jhe.rig.ht.,. ber.~. .of,.,:the .sch"90l:s -.f'r.e-p1d . .
· pai;tmeats- i>f,,I;e!<lman,th-e...M:ed_7,.,.;.t1) C.f!),b.t.h~candid:?tl!!·,£or,.an• ..jn,, .. c0mmit~, •.,. ,.,;;,: ,:__,:, ;,.: .:/ ·,.·.;.,::,
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.Black· Media

Part 2

By E'GGF..N·E.fONES

L.YDIA MojNTOSH
,Editor-in-Chief

.CELEF-eHANSON

TERRY CQLE
Managjng ~ditor

a_ source of real information on

When a people Ql' nation want to completely subjug~te communal / national / interna~nother pe.ople or pation they take over by- armed force Uonal levels, 2) put ~l news in
'they thep destroy · the _p_eoples' means of compmnieating. . a political p_erSRective (every-

They then· systematically destl'oy
.
.
. t
tnat people,.s cultui·e and nationand demal ?f basic human r1gh .s
aiistic feelings. These steps com- of the Afncan people of these
DONALD WHITE
KOLA HAOHARI
prise what the white man did areas.
Photography-Editor
News Editor
..~
The Portuguese, like the Amer•
to' the black man in America.
icans in VjP.tnam, drop bombs on
Even today, despite the cultural
DEBORAH X LINDSEY
nationalism of the 60's and 70's, African people with total disFe_o+ures
Editor
many black people still have no regard for human We. The Porawareness of themselves as a tuguese drop napalm 'bombs
~
CORDIA BOGUESand BOLANLEROBINSON
national community of African everyday on women and children
.•.
,
As,ocia_fe Editors ·
people. This is due to lack · of ,vho live in the liberated zones
within the countries in which
communications between black
fighting
is taking place. These
people
het·e
and
Africans
who
ffi. CONTRJB_UTORS:
Teddy Miro, J_oe Jackson, Jimmy -Barnes,
Ji.berated areas were won by t;le
live in Africa.
Greg H_ei9.ht, E~gene Jones, Egbert Henry, DND,
. The white 'bourgeois media sys- African Liberation Armies.
"'~
Victor X ~oJl'l')es, .Jerry Holley, N. Y. Shakespeare
tematically
su1-presses informaFe1Hval, Dupe Diop
At present three-fourths of
tion and news on Africa .. The. -Guinea-Bisau is liberated and unBfock Perspecti1)e, publisn.ed bi-y.;eekly is the B(rtek Cultural ·
majority of African-Americans
<Cle1·
control of the army and the
Publication
of LelrinanCollege, f?edford Park Blvd. We~t,
and Americans in general are
political party P,A,1.G.C. Gui:iea°Elron.x,'
N.Y. 10468.-.·
· · ·
unaware of the liberation. move- Bjssau, lead ·by the PAI.G.C. is
I
,, ,
ment in Africa today.
seeking political recognition as
.
Opinions exp~s•ed are solely those ot tht IJldlvldual ,mter and ,does not
nocessanly evpress \he vlewi, or Black Per,;pecti~e. Edltorla<ls expr~ssed llcr<>ln
The American Jew .can and
ap independent stati;> in the l.?.N.
Edltori;ic, Board.
'fire the o.i>Mlon~·or lhe Black Pers-tl\·e
does definitely rcla te to •J:;rael. Tile Afri.can people at this writIt's n.o.accide.i:it that fhe Unj.!,f,l.i ing are continuing to Dght beStates' foreign policy to°\1/ardthP. c11use they are determi,ued to
w(li' in Africa is not know'J'l. l,"n, s~ttle tbeir J:)\y,n political, eCO·
tll 'the 'culmination Of the walls' · nomie, cu1tu/a1 ll.nd social afin Ai:rica, ~i-iless white boys die fairs wHh~ut ·Jnrerference.
Re: your article in the l:ast is- oye~• the~-e defending U.S. i::'9r•
Dear ~ditor
The new. Vietnam may take
I would like to b,ring to your sue o/ Bfack Pirspective. We as porate interests (let's ~ay in
place on the African continent.
col- ~ce1~ted bl</,()k peoples from, the
!ll.ttention a gl'ave injustice
What i.s known as So!lth ·Africa)
lege students, who have to WQrk Caribbean are replying to' certain most Amer.icans will never find However, the great American
journalists and their democratic
:in order to go to l'>Chool,hut are statenients mad.e i1£yom· Article.
o:ut
,. aboui:. the liberatio·n wars or
free press aren't conce:·ned wlth
Whilst
courageously
and
aptly
denied the benefits of unemploycare.
ment insurance -· •· even though po-i?iting out the tactics empTcyei.l
The war in Vietnam is consid- Africans who have an extencled
family of ove1· twenty-five
they are deaTly included in the b1Jthe scli·iioph1·1:mic ''white ,:<~cist ered over in America because
lion peo!)le right here in the
Americans''
you obviously fe!i
}Eiw.
white blood is not being spilled.
U.S.A.! Perhaps news concerning
victim to thlis strategy.
: Th.is is done administratively
Of course the bourgeois mass
Africa
is not relevant to twer.tyby· the locai unemployment lnFirstly, to osst.ime that the media has the power to oeftnit
ftve million African-American~.
.sura.n-ce offices who claim th.at n:i,mcer of forBign fm·es presently
w11at is a war and w)lat isr.•~.
students ,are not av.ailable as part- in tni Audio-Visuai
In the liberation movements in If it is relevant to us, we will
Room are
Ume workers--ev~
though they ·used to camouflage the regime's
Africa, the African people o~ find 0:11; more about Africa and
may have s.chedulcs that -make a-ttit·ude is ·to asswnie that these Mozambique, Angola,
Guinea o.l]ler progxessive peace-loving
them available for evenings, foreign faces are potential or p,·.:w- Bis.sau and the Cape Verd: people all over th-e wo~·ld b:,, our
week-ends or at other times. :Noll• tioing "Uncle Torn's. SecomUy;al- Islands, Zimbabwe - known as own ·media!
stuctent part-time workers are th1Yug7i we are, like you, o~t-. Rhodesia - and Azomia, more
At present the blacks anct
permitted this kind of flexibility. raged, at the treatment of ow· commonly known. as the Union ot!ler national minorities in the
Why niot students?
· B,lack i,;tellt,ctt/als by the Audio•
of South Africa, are fighting for bourgeois mass media like 'f.V.
and radio a.o not really help
Enclosed ia a letter I se!)~ to Vis-Uf.¾l~urea~1--a.cy, we ti.lid it a independence from the racist
the Director of tbe . Unemploy- trifle naive that one could as• white :South Africans ar.d the their people. Still, does the presment Insurance :Dil(ision.
Portuguese, and at the same ent blacJ, media serve the black
S'Uffi? thc,t 8tudent-aides r1:1gar,ir
time fign.ting directly 0" in:Erect- community Do Ebony, Jet, the
Seym~:ar ,:Posnc1·
leo1sof c:ult1iml origins are policyMember of Assembly 1,uikers within those j acilities and ly the western Euro;ieans a~d Amst0rda.n1, etc. meet their ret:r.S. corporations. The UnHed sponsibijitie.s as well as carry
tr.
$
therefore ·w.1 feel the sister
States financially and politically
oqt four of the 'basic obligatlons
l!houZd have confined her coniDear M1·. Kasper:
supports
Portugal
ah:I
i,·hite
t/le black mi:dia has to the com. The law cleai·ly state8 that col- me·r.t.~ to the A-ttdio-Visual higher
\South Africa's shameless acts of munity?
1,ege iJtudent6, who a.re part-time
eclwlons and 1wt •implicate our
murder,
terrorism·, :e<;)ression
Our black media must: 1), he
work~·IJ, an, eligible for tmemstruggling student-aides.

Business Manager

i

.

I

Beq,t~r'_.s .Bap
to

mil-

_plQYme~it in.suram<:>e.
h1, pract·ice, however, the local
lfnerwplo·yment Irwuraiice o!fice8
on¼f.g1·ant belf8fits l~ night col- •
lege students <mthe the9ry that
workers m·11Rt be ''.available." I
accB'J)t that
notion, but why
couldn't 8QJ1'1ebodybe available
/Qr night work a'4(l -i-oeekend
work, in the same way a$ others
are available only diiring the
day?
.
TMs policy on the pu.1·t of the
Di,i,ision of Un,e'l'lipZo!(me--at
ln.?urcmce s1:1einsto be •i1i clear •11jola'tfon of the intent of the law. ·
I wou-ld apprecw.,te wa interpretation or explanation of this
pol-icy of illegal disrnmiootmi
aga,iiiiit col?eJe student$.
Si1,cerely yQ:U,t'/1,

Seymour

Po8rifi1•

As:sembl~ri
"

>(I

•

ii.qt.e:
There is .a convenient Un.em. -i;,~oymentOffice at 149th Street
apd Com:tlandt Avenue. Nuff
Edlfor's

.said!
,Rebuttal: A C<>n-flict to,· Unity.
Dear Sister Fri;i,iiklin,

The sister hM inadvertently
helped in ma.~imi.i-ing the rift between the Black People of the
l,ehn1,an Community.
Fu·rthermore f01· a sister who preaches
un-ity, what does it m.c,tter where
the Black /Cfces are from, as long
M the faces are Black.
In concludcing 1,,:;ewould like to
take the mori~tnity
to remark
that many of our lea.diiig Black
rfi;olut-ionm'ies
in this ·co1mtry
we1'8 ,;ind are foreign accenteq
peoples who struggled fO'I' "UnciVB'l'ool J31a,ck Freedom,'' eg. Ma.1·~ Q<1t'vey, l;Jhir?ey CJ,i{folm.,
Stokey
Carm4<;ha~l, J.)en11Wrk
Vesy, .0. L. R. Jcr;mes, to ?i,ame a

thing must have a political me~sage), 3) serve as a vehicle for
new values and culture as we
struggle for liberation, 4) by fulfilling the other three goals,
serve as viable agents for social
change: Presently, the black media consists of bourgeois efforts
encouraging us to become bour. ge_ois or/aud non•political.
An institution which a people
do not control can • be used
against them. Look at the educational system and how it p:.-epa:-es most blacks for the dump
the wel.heap of sodety, Look
farc and how it degrades and dehumenizes many of our people.
Look at the mass media which
gives the average black youth
the highest aspiration of being
a "jock strap" or entertainer.
Look how the mass ·media has
kept black people uninforme.d
and mis-informed. Who do ow:
yout.h idP.ntify wJth? Who d.P-·
fines ou1· heroes? Shouldn't this
'be enough to convince you that
we do need mass communications
owned and controlled by our
own.
A journalist is really a teacher.
He should not only inform, but
analyze and interpret the news
for the masses, ahilays remembering to give the news a politi•
c11lmessage to heighten political
awareness.
The black people who weal;'
platform shoes, go to the Apollo
and rot for Ted Kennedy a~e reelecthtg their lack of political
awareness.
Of the 700 operating commercial and non-commercial T.V.
stations in the L":S. only one is
black owned, Of all of the 7,000
radio stations in the U.S. 21 ai-e
black owned. In order for black
people to find out about themselves through history/culture
they must have their o,vn com•
munications. Until then black
people wil continually be misrepresenta ted / dlsorted / e"ploited/
i.gpored / laughed ll-t ;- disre!<pecte<l.

at

U.S. Accused of Con·tributing to Africans' Deaths

In 1973, 100,000 Africar.s clied
of starvation during the di·ought
in the Sahel area of West Afr.ica.
The t:nited . States has been
charged to the· contrib~tion of
these death by the Carnegie
EJ'!dQ\vment Fund for rn.te:·n-a•
tional Peace.
In response to the charges, .the
Agency for International Devel•
opmeilt said that the United
States ha,d contributed $129 mil1\on, (oi· 35 per ccmt of the total
from {lll .nations), to the interna•
tiQnal ,elicf fUnds for the famine.
F.:ven though shipment~ of food
few.
were sent to Africa·, the quality
"Togetherness is the eo11wnce
was so poor that it can be conof our struggle."
sidered to be the equal O.fcattle
Sistei·s .Shirley-Ann Eato-ii and
fodder. Here is• a quote from an
.Brenda Matthew.
article pri.nted in the A:!Jt;sterdain
P.S. There~ onl'JIone foreign a,c. News: ": .. some of be food recimted, turban u-ea.ringstudentlief shipments sent to the Afriaide in the Auaio-Visuai Departcans we1·e so poor in quality that
numt. As .regards Brother .AJCl,h, :some U.S. officials on the scene
s~,
are y~ say\ng th;6n t[J.at themselves referrc<i to it a.: 'ani- ·
}¥'14 he .been fired and Sister
mal f~ed' and that i:istead of
relief to the Africans, it ended
lf'h-ite ~h,i1~ it 1:ooulaha-ize I)~
acceptable?
·
up giving them cramps and ·diar-

rhea, and a further drain on model operation."
A d~ive was headed by · the
strength and hope." It has gotBlack Student Union of Lehman
ten to the point that the starvCollege to help relieve the Afriing ·people are eating boiled tree
bark, one iRed Cross official can drought. Cake sales and
contributions ,vere set up last
stated.
One of the reasons for the U.S. December to send funds to
R.A.I.N.S. (.Relief for Africans
negligence, ls that the relief
in Nabia and the -Sahel). Black
funds has become a political
game of football. President Nixon students and Black faculty on
cancelled a White Hou.Se plan to campus collected about 400 dolseek funds for the Africans be- lars for the relief funds. A check
cause "he · thought the tor.eign was present~ to R.A.LN.S. in
drought r.elief a political embar- .the early part of January.
Lydia Anll i)folnto$h
rassment, in ,the light of. his re•
cent veto of a domestic disaster
relief bill."
T.ne Agency for International
Development (AID) went on to
say that 1t is true that the United
States has not been a majo1:
financer of development programs and relief funds for the
drought area over the past ten
years because "'l'his has not been
a region of close histoi·ical, economic cyr political· ties with the
United States/' AlD also admitted the.t its efforts were not. "a ~O~C>~<)~
C
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Coming•••

Aunt Jemima
to
Essence
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_fJap .pin' With Rhythm

••. ). The last cut; "Railroad
Earth, Wind and Fire.
J.B.
soul steppi.n'
the :\-Ia.nhatta.ns did a SUJ?er-sub Bros. ~$2763)
(We've Been
Man" starts off sounding li)<e ·E 1ldie Kem'!}:icl,s: Boogie Down
Jan:u1Ica1, National Dan~ :l'.lte- job •.. the party afterwards with · Wait.Ing, It Ain't No Fun. To :&Jo, the ole ·Bill. But,'' ... he was a
(T.am~: T8308J
music provided by Il'fanc;hild was
at.re Company retw-ns to BrookWe Be's Oettin' l>m,V11,'.l'ell Me railroad man, 'til he stepped in
Edqie Kendricks' new .album
lyn ,A.c_ademy of Music (IB-AM-30 a definite smoker . . . .Ramsey What n :is, Pe(>pJe, Ghetto,
front of the train, used· to B'oogie ))own is another credited
~fayette Ave.) fQr 10 perform-~wis can be caught jamm,in' op. th.r~ ot~ers)
,
success which Eddie truly dechange his name ... ," that sure
a,nces 1·unning Thursday, April Ea,:tb, Wind & .Fire's n()wcst
''Graham.Central Station i3 the don't sound like good tlnre m.usio! serves. 'The mood of the album
4th to Sunday, April 14th . • , pioce of plastic . . . Ra~sey's
name of our group,'' However,
.Bill has Jose (Ligl~t My ll'ii:e) though, is on the meditative side
ne-?-7~Sta,ll,ium, 89Ja.r '\Vln1/ .. •. if they sound like .Sly a..nd the · Felici~n.o helping out on guitar
the show contains 7 (count 'em)
an,ct hasn't as many upbeat se.premiers
including prpduced by Stcye Cropper (re- Fam.Hy Stone, iL's ui1c.lerstanu- and• congas. On bass an di-ums, lections as compai·ed to hii;; vrc-American
scenariQ.s Of withcraft / voodoo m~mber ~ookex T. & t .l:te ~!G'.s?). able. , La.1·:ryGrabam. played bass -~Ielvin Dunlap and .James Gadviou's albums. Still it's bad!
a:iil Caripbean / African life- stil( fllcl<in' a.rc;,und
Highli._,e;htsof this, album are:
for Sly up until the Fresh al))uro son .respectively, are still keep,Accor(llng to de word . • , hit the stre~ts. Fred~e Stone
style$ ... infprmati<m as to time
ing on (Dunlap help.ad write
"Tell Her Love Has Felt tho
Rll!,ck)loses can't act ... lsa~c's
and price can be obtained by
".Railroad Man"). Denise Nfoh(,Sly's brotbe1•) does some guitar
Need," "Son of Sagittarius,''
contacting
the Academy ·or score for Th!'~e Tough .Guys is work on the album and Lenny olas of Room 222 and now Bill
"Hooked On Your Love," and tM
'posed to be hellifi~d . . • taint
throu.,."11
Ticketron.
Williams of Tower of Power is Withe-r's wife wrote "Can "vVe si,ngle sensation, "Boogie Down.''
no ,Sha.ft nohow)° ...
some are
Joan M.Uler and tJle Chamber
·
Kendricks' fans wmenjoy this
lending a :hand with vocal.s. -Ptetend."
Arts/Dance
.Players . . . Mini sayin'. ~,it tle Dlk Mo11esis just
•Bill is back ~nd better on his album w'hich possesses the magWhile ''People" gets down with
Dance Work!lhops ... April 1st, a prop,het for »~r.ry White.
fourth album than ever. Helllnetism of the genius of Eddie
a messag~, "Can You l{arnile It"
Willie Htikh
is scorin' the comes on strong with bass. -"It fied!
· April 15th ... Poe Center Stage
Kendricks.
... free admission . . . preview Sf<J.t•elto Coffey •.• t!)e new do Ain't -No Fun To Me" was w1·itG.II.
J.B.
and open rehearsal of new worl{S will be called Fo'.'<ey ~xown and
The Delfonl c.\l
ten by Al Green and sounds Earf;ll, Wind & Fife: Open Our
... Ap,rjl 22nd . . Lehman Col- cµntinues to fealql'e fha!) Pam
Eye (Columbht: JW3271~)
AUve & Well (FJJ.ily Groove 1501)
together. The single released,
G1·ier ...
Hutch •also dealing
lege Dance Studio
.. Gym
E.irth, Wind & Fire's new al(I Told You So, Lying 'l'o My"Ghetto," has a blusey.spiritual
Building, (room 108) free admis- with Smokey Robinson jn i;overt- quality. Listenin' is Believin' !
buip Open O~r Eyes is another
self, · Hey Baby, ';['hink It Over,
sion • . . ali .events !isted for in' ,Johp. Olivex lilllen's C11ti,l•
hitbour.d release which is al- P_ardon ::vreGjrl, Seventeen, Love
G.H,
IiJ)~1 to musical.
J'oan t~ke place at 1 p.m. on
ready d?,ncini up . the music Is, Start All Over Again am!
+'Ju~trnents (Sussex $.RA 8032)
$ipgc:rs at tne Apollo
rlesignated patt of Lehman Colcharts. Highlights of the album
three others)
8082)
with :o:u·zzlln ~911ny. ~l~way
lege campus.
·
are ''Devotion," "1''eeling Blue,"
.So you been wonderin' also ·
uptjl tb$ 29th . . . :l{erJ:!ia-.._an• (1on, The Sa.me Love '.('hat Ma-d'e "Tee Nine Chee Bit", and •iopen where the DeJfonics have been.
g'l.'ape Juice
Me Laugh, 8tw:les, Ruby Lee,
cqck at Carn~g\e Hall, April
Oqr Eyes.'' A cur1,ent single The title fits the .act,ion on the
13th,8 p.m. . . . ti~ket_s fron;i· Cft,n We Pxetend, J,.lza., Ma-Ire A from the album, with the fa- album to a "t"(cr-r1fic). Mean and
:;!pirulets ,cc;mcert last J;lPturday
Smile Fo:r Me, fow• ~the:rs)
at the Felt Forui;n W8$ a·mother
$4.5'0 to $6.5() ... ~Ule~ D.llvis ilt
miliar up tempo rhythms, is melloyv a; e11:~rthe Phily Groove
The grapevine said ' that Still
...
sh~ing the s,potlig!)t·.were ' C:1u;n~gie Hal.J, !VJ~rch 30th, .8
d~des are happni-ng (you remem•
"Mi_~hty, Mighty."
Bill
was
g(!nna
get
off
his
"good
p.m. . . • tlcke\s frrµn $4.50 to
AJ!hford & Simpsoll and Graham
-Open Our ·Eyes is gonna clean
ber Didn"t J.). ·::Vloocland gi.-in.9$q.;50 . • . l.)-1:p,ndrill,
Jw,YJ~a.rett-0, Lime music" kfck. He SUl'e did. up on the re::ord charts. Such music for the soµl.
Central S~t,l1m .•• Graham CenG.H,
Vqices of EMt Ha1:1em, Ele- · Bill ( no longer still) starts off actions are immediately l'eflecti:al wer.e doil)' it live for the
J.B.-Jim(lly Barnes
Mfllllory, "zuiema. plus in "You" talking about psychiafirst time in the Big Apple. l'~llt's
G.H.-Greg Height
tive of the ar-tistic creativity
81',evieWond~J' (ful) ... mak.irig special surprise guests (can u trists, loose people a,l'ld "people
white . po~er."
Rethe big move from the Big Apple dig this?) at the Cathedral of snortin'
ligious, deep in spiritual and .soSt. John the Div:ine (right on!)
bjl-ck to t'he Motherland· (-Ghana)
'.Stories"epito•.
on 110th and Amster(iam Avenue cial metaphors,
. . . make sw·e you catch his
~emmeJ
. . . Wednesday, April 3rd at mizes Bro. Withers new style
concert tonight at the Garden
Last week, ,a new black play
7:30 p.m ....
tickets ~-50, $7.50 and Is worth thinkin' 'bout. RapSeveral members of Kool
-ping ·about being with one per- opened at the Other Stage (Astor
. . . available at all ticketron
& the Gang injured in mid-Janoutlets ..• Lightntn• Hopldru;; at son· and chinking of another is Place and Lllfayette Street). We
uat'Y when thefr bus crashed into
had wondered why the play was
the rear of an oil tanker in Rich- Hunter College, Marc'..'! 30th, 8 the theme of "Ruby Lee." "Liza''
named what it was when suddenmond, In.diana . . . everyone okay & 11 p.m. • . . tickets $4.50 to is a tale of a niece with a broken
at 'heart bemg soothed and com- ly ffie play started. Two black
now . . . Labelle copped out 6f $5.50 .. , Roy Aye1·s' 'Cb'l'qulty
forted 'hy hel' uncle (. .. I know women were talking. One with
Town Hall (123 West 43rd
1he Stonybrook: dale 'cause fae
Street) ... March 31st at 8 p.m. what it means to need a should- an overdone Jamaican accent was
show wasn't reapin' enough mean
... more info call 5824536.
er, .so lean your head on mine rappin' 'bout her trip to Europe
green to pay them ... thankfully
(ah wow!l especially France. In
1''rance, the men, as she claL'l1ed
looked upon the sisters ,and, said
"Ah oes fem1mes noires."
Les JJ'cm,i:nesNoires was writ·
By BOLltNLE :KE.HINDE
ten by Edgar White -and directed
The movie Af.rica l:o.censwed
by Novell{l _Nelson. It is more a
Y.ive Le D.itf.erc.n<:e'l'
Is a drastic a11d terrible portrait
series of unrelated vignettes than
<>CAfrica and its peoples. -The
a play. As the nrune implcs, black
Another is a cripple named King
movie begins by deiving deeply
women are of the main importAlfa who is wheeled about on a
into the use of drugs 'by the
ance here. There is ,a short piece dolly by Hounsi. Hounsi Is a con•
Africa:i people. If this we;:e not
dealing with a siStoer in a hassle
man to his h~art and a trying ¼
bad enoug _h, the narrator comwith her hi~n school teacher.
get over pimp. A short vignette
ments that the Africans need a
Through the rest of Hle action al- with Hamm the butcher ends
variety of narcotics for aphromost every role"a woman can play the play which you wouldn't know
>disiacs which leads people t" beis portrayed in some vignette,
hasended,
lieve that all of Africans people
'rite play seems like ,a general
ff you can get in on a press
are pro;rrriscuous.
come down on the ble.ck male. pass, yot1 might check it out,
The :qiovie takes great ple~ure
One brother is a hard-nosed cop. otherwise leave it alone!
in dealing with the sexual activity (as a matter of faot, this is
~i!JE!
lo'Qil~
practica lly • all the movie talks
Johnny got pkzrnt to ri,p-off
about) of .Africans, making their
they sound gop,.-t too-only
sexualit?' very distorted. S~encs
they're
against the MAN'S lalW
of prostitiution, lesbianism_ a_nd
Johnny
got
caught, Johnny got tjme to do
male homosexuality are played
I
Joh,n·ny there and a few more like Johnny too
to the hilt, to the point where .
rosin[! valuable t-~ with a reason to -u--ant m~1·e.• ••
it gets sickening and di.,,;graceful
as well as disgusting!
more of what he se~s
MW its whq.t he saw
The use of ' the words. chosen
like the dwmwnd.to imvr~s, cars to rute
to describe Afri-0a such as "Pri •
clQ{hes to dress, and a,fter it. an a big <J,eco1:ate<!,
maive" and "Savage" throughly
crib to hide
turned me off. During the picture
ai?t't '/1,Qthlng wrong wi:th it, sound poOfl to me
I could fl.ear the moans and
b1it it's still the MAN'S :paint job
Alberto Grimaldi~•EsE~rs
groans of the whi,te, deyil.s who,
He drew i.t in /1-0nt of O'lf1' lives ·1or you and 1 to see
011>Ec1eo iv Angelo Castiglioni Guido .Guerr~si
o Technicolor"'
truly believed what they actually
.
.
the pi.ctu,reis in his ima,ge in comfortsaw as tile entire truth al:>out
;JMPOR'I'.Al\'T'l'IRR~VA~'I'!
i<-sfyi.glit*
ability
Africa! The only part of Africa
but he ain't 1n 'Ail as pia1w as we
which was displayed as civilized
was · the adaptation to Western you believe, The distortion of ple are derived from. It is not · and when he's it; there it's a TEC:H-NA-CALITY.
an educational Wm of a J;>Qi,itive so tMre'~ stilt the po·t of gola i-n your ~reams
European
cultures.
such a.s African culture is just anotoer
pla,n of tl;le white mass media to na,ture, bµt r!lther a film of m.is- I dream about it too, I Jmow what
clothes, religion ar,d' sports.
-qiean
destroy the cult_ures of the world e-ducation and·· a distortion of
but a ro.ad to glory
·
In my opinion this movie is an
Africa's ways of life. We as
insult to the African and thP. which arc non-white.
cam'tend up ma story-in Jail
'r recommend sb·ongly tha-t this Black people should be aware of
African - American. Af11ica, my
do yo1, k-now what l mean
Brothers and Sisters is not a movie not be ~cen for it _gives such pitfalls if we are to be, a
Teddy Mi,·o
the ·wrong impression . of the progr11ssive ,and intelligent .act:ng
continent of filth and fornication,
which this picture woul~ have mother-land which all l3lack peo-- people.
irum
Graham Central Station (Wa.rncl'
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Uncle Ben to the Front of the Box ·
BUREAU OF MISSING PERSONS: BENJAMIN
BOOKER T. KWAME MARCUS JONES, Jr.
ALIAS: Uncle Ben.
DESCRIPTION: Thin, grey-haired, gentle eyes, elderly, alway s wears butler's uniform, colored.
·
HISTORY: Benjamin has been thought to personify
the qualities of the southern plantation, representing to
many of us the security embodied in impotence (especially
in these days of implied potency on the part of the black
male). His looks got him a job as trademark for a popular
rice company. With the coming of the 70's, an outspoken
black conciousness forced Ben into retirement. He was last
seen· washing car windows for petty cash in New York's
Bowery.
Perhaps the most cl.angerous
examples of :racism are those
that are so blatant that we psychologically refuse to recognize
·them on a concious level. There
are numerous symbols reflecting
w.hlte AmP-rica's concious and \mconcious attitude towards T.hird
World people all around us. We
accept many of these symbols
-because- they fulfill a need to be
noticed. Although · a particular
advertisement may in reality de.grade usas a people, we are so
pleased with the presence· o.! a
black face, etc., that we do not
see the degrading aspects.
An example of the aforemen•
tioned statement;
the subway
poster for puttb1:g in your income
tax early (reproduce here in
part) depicts a subway scene
with a crowd of whiies and three
•blacks (th1·ee's a crowd). There
are two black men and one black
woman. There are three women

in total in the picture. Both
white women .are sitting, the
only whites standing are males ..
There is a black male sitting,
insinuating that he allows the
woman to stand /his woman to
stand) nor will any of the white
males sitting give up a S€at to
her (remembe1·, all the other .
women in the picture are sitting).
FlU'ther, of the black man and
woman who stand, the black
male is shorter than everyone
around him ( certain psychologist agree that white male as•
sumed superio-rity to Third World
peoples may be manifested in
assumptions concerning physical
attri'butes). Height implies means
dominance, power in the American society (we need someone to
"look up to"). When was the last
time you had a white man stare
at youi• chest while. talking,

rather than look up to you?
The woman fs taller than·
everyone -around her (including
the.white men). This is a modern
prototype of the "MammY'' arch•
type. The implied strength of the
black Woman ov.er not only her
man but also.her motherly / sexual
prowress over her sisters of other
races. Such implications are directly related to the southe.n

houseservant , the northern black
woman being a-ble to gain a job
before her man, the higher education of the black woman as
opposed to her. man, etc.
Another example , the popular
cigar-cigarette has an ad depicting their famous cowboy-type
l;tero wi-th a white woman wearing a Native American (Indian)
headband staring at him gooey .
eyed. The caption reads:· "Send
Smoke Signals. "
:Not only js t·he a-clsexist in its
implications of male dominance,
on the cowboy/Native American
level it irupJies whiote superiority.
Positive attdbutes in the white
male that can allure the N,ative
Amerl _can fomale away from- het
own. A white woman · is used,
possibly because the :racial conr
notations when using a Native
Ameri·can would become to overt.

woman), and the Gotclust Twins
( the cuilud kids) first appeared,
their connotative qualities were
different to blacks and whites.
Blacks were acceptive
(some
downright pleased)
with the
presence of black figures on certain products. Some went out of
their ways and their pockets
purchase these products simply
becaui,e of the black faces. Many
\Vhites, on the other hand, know.
the meanings behind the symbols,
a·nd such meanings were considered· respectable at the time.
Slowly, blacf< folks' attitudes
towards these symbols began to
undergo a change. Remember
when you were a youngbld, bold
and bopping long the street and
some other bld would amble over
to you and mumble something
that sounded fl.ke: "Aunt Jemina
on the pan.cake box?'' You would
say "Sho' nuff," and the dude
would brell,k out laughing. Then
you would realize that he'd said;
"Ain't 'cha mama on the pancake
box.?'.' You felt insulted, but were
unsure why. There l'l>as a black
woman on the box; The trouble
was comparing her to your
mama .. In doing so you slowly
realized thaf she represented
s_o11:1e_
qualities unspoken. Qualities that were positive, but somehow: became warped into something excessive, surpressing other
qualities around her. You realized
that although she might be your

"aunt"

she was someone else~s ·

''mamniy.''

Many blacks say that the activist · conciousness of the late
sixties and· early seventies fos- ·
tered change in many blatantly
racist beliefs held by whites and ·
transferred to blacks. Uncle '8€n
is gone from the front of the ·
rice box. The Goldust Twins have ·
long been a dim memory. Jemina
has had a remodelling job in an
attempt to make her look less
s'tereolypical an,d more personable, Yet have the beliefs changed
or are they merely suppressed/
repressed and appearing in other
forms?
Racist connotations · which we
do not accept/notice still affect ·
us as a people (besides affecting
the whites). Some. stereotypical:
beliefs are picked upon by blacks
and held by/of ourselves. Wlten
you hold a belief abo~tt · iourself
you will probably attempt to live ·
the belief. If you cannot, you
risk the possibility of psyohologi~ ·
cal frustration. If you can, depending on the belief, it may
prove detrimental to yourself and
those around you.
When we believe in racial m;ythologolies i·nit!ally based on
white conditioning that we allow
si,ch things as the s~eening of.
Alrlca Uncensored (reviewed on
page 3). Here, the stereotype
become more blatant, and allow
white folks a bit more rope to
dally with. Give them an inch ...

When uncle Ben (the servUe
black male), Aunt Jemina (the
strong, r0bust, · black mammy/

Shakespeare Can Be A Mother 01A Brother
The playB the th-ing ...

racism, prejudice,
love, dl'lamati7,ed by a reperatory com. . tempor~ry playwrights (an all · and Morningside Avenue, playing
family, ho.nC>r,state) while plac- pany of •blk •a-n:dPuerto Rican exblk production of Chekov's Three
to a massive number of blk folk
Johnson, HAML:RT
ing th~
in a context ea•sizy conv-icts known as ·The Family;
Siste~,
for example) :
of all ages and walks of life. For
grasped by theatre goers of ·his Les Femmes Noires ("T~ Blacl<; . Insofar as the drama's rcla,. a people generally though to be
The VJ.sions-conjure<! by the
time . He realized the need for
Women") a series of v.lginettes
tionship · with the communities
eLther distainful of / or incapeable
mention of Shake...~peare's name viable and dive,rsi:fiiedlife repreof b.lk women and their relaof understanding
Shakespeare ,
ta ma.ny blk folk include :a-rchaic sentations -amon:g all people. He
tionships with their men alJld
this audience ,(many of whom
view.s of more than ancient
further realized and :attempted
themselves as pcrcieved by b1k
had never gone to a professional4lt " ~ ~
themes. These themes when ac. to e ,cplore ·t11e potential of this
tmnP-rgrnnnd / absurdist
play .
type production with so many
'
tually vi,e..ve,dv.-ith costuro.e and concept,
\vTight Edgar White have played
of the theatrical trimmings, and
, 11.,,. "' '
embroidered
with Elizabethan
The- Bard w.ould ihave ev-er:y CW\:VS:Bjust finished a run at
participated
in the play thru
EngJ.ish can only serve to wat-er
reason to speak with ,pride of the Lincoln Ce-ii:ter/Vivia•n Beaumont
thefr commentary. laugh-t'er, ex·the· sc-eds of disassociation oo the
!\ew York theatre complex that
Theatr~) or are playing (SIJ:Ort
•citement, empathy culminate.a by
'Ill\
,,,~._.
.. ,
part of blk viewet·s.
boa-rs his nan:ic. The New York Eyes and Los Femnrns N.oit·es)
resounding applause Many theaThough drama ls central to -S'hake.spe-are F<.'stivaJ es proat th.e Public Theatre - the Festre arts as a vocation based upon
tt,,.,
. the blk e~pe,ri~tice, t'he life ex- duced by Joseph Papp is as ,a tival's multi-theatre/office
comtheir contact with this produc•pression no.w becomes "axt"
whole, ,a kale.idisoopic experience.
plex in the Village (sec review
tion.
flh.roug;h its gami.ng of a white
Irnofar as blk oelrama (in fact , · of Les Femmes Noires this ish)
No limiations get good gras!)
patro'.llla.ge. ln accordance with
Third World.drama) is concer.ned. at this time.
on those members of the Shake•
this . new white "acceptance•·
the ·F-estiv.al malres e:ver-y effort
·Besides these Third World
spearean Festival
They have
,dominated· productioAs, the· F-t'!S·
much d·ram a Qt' blk llfo becomes . to spiritu:a\Iy ,and materially
Teached the realization
that
theatre.
The blkart has 1Jeen sa.tisfy a'l'tist ·and community.
tival produces a rtumber·of other
Shakespeare and mapy blk folk
pulled from under the street•
.During •a given season a. num.
works which make use of Thii:d
an-ived at long ago: " AU· th&
Lo◊<k$ cullud,
}amp .a:nodpus:hed into the spotber of works -created, staged a·nd World. talent. Recently James
'.U)Orl.d'sa stage and we w-e but ··
do11'' he'!
l~it
1'€-plete with 42nd Stx,~t
acted by Third World a.rU9ts
Earl Jencs and other fine aotors
po~1· players."
•
1fheiat:r.e prices. Doubtless the
(new and csta!bllshed) may _ap, and -actresses <l.omin.ated Shake,
which pawned it, the Festival
~iafu~me:nt:cmed. ma11euv.er oaf.- pc-ar a•t olie or more of the
spe~:re's Kb~ Lear. The. Bard's
attempts to maintain ·low. prices
•
~. f0txls· the expaus:ion of matmal
Festival 's outlets whieh inclUd-<l Cotiolan us featured Anna Hors(lover than low £or ·:;,t~od.e:11,ts
anr:l .
posgibilitjes. foTc the art. yet at Btuadw-ay , Lincom. Center, and
ford( an associate produce.r of groups). In addition they often
·
·
.
t'he sanre time it ofte,n .serves to · the- Public Thcat:r,e· do:wn in the
\VNBT's S<iul! l!pecials). Last
opt for free perf-:>1mances (pre'U<n.o~mine:·'t'he.spiri.tual porenti.aJ Village-. This season, for example;
season Shakespeare's· 'l'\yo .Gen•. views ·and established \'vorks).
.
.
of.~
art. fonn.
Wll~-t th.e Wiue Sellell!I Buy, . a tie.met! of .. Veron'n .featured. ClifLast s_ummer they tOQk Two
.
, Shakiel.'ipe,are .roay 'l'll>t be·every.
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